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INTRODUCTION

Yellow tang Zebrasoma flavescens is a gonochoric
(Bushnell 2007) surgeonfish (Acanthuridae) which
accounts for approximately 80% of the fish caught for
the live aquarium trade in Hawaii. The vast majority of
this fishery occurs along the west coast of Hawaii
Island (referred to hereafter as West Hawaii), where
the reported yellow tang catch has increased from
~10 000 fish yr–1 in the 1970s to ~400 000 fish in 2006
(Friedlander et al. 2008, Williams et al. 2009). In
response to perceived declines in yellow tang abun-
dance and conflicts among stakeholders in the 1990s,
the State of Hawaii created a network of 9 marine
protected areas (MPAs) on 31 December 1999 that,
combined with existing MPAs, prohibited aquarium
fishing in 35.2% of West Hawaii waters (Tissot et al.

2004, Williams et al. 2009). As part of this extensive
adaptive management effort, an emphasis was placed
on obtaining habitat- and sex-specific life history infor-
mation for this valuable species.

Good information on age-based demographics (e.g.
growth rates, longevity) of coral reef fishes can
increase the capacity for successful management and
conservation of reef fisheries (Choat & Robertson
2002). This is particularly important for species such as
surgeonfish, where the characteristic square growth
curve (fast initial growth that reduces rapidly after the
first few years) and high longevity effectively decouple
size and age for most of the lifespan (Hilborn & Walters
1992, Choat & Axe 1996, Berumen 2005, Trip et al.
2008). However, relatively little fine-scale age-based
demographic information about coral reef fishes is
available (Choat & Robertson 2002), and even less
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information is combined with ontogenetic patterns of
habitat use. Most studies on ontogenetic variation of
habitat use have compared size distributions between
habitats (Gillanders et al. 2003), and therefore have not
considered age structure, sex-specific habitat use
patterns or the duration of the lifespan spent in each
habitat. When available, information about age-based
habitat use can improve conservation planning and
design of MPAs (Mumby 2006, Parnell et al. 2006) and
lead to an understanding of how the amount of
available juvenile and adult habitat may influence
population size — a potential key to conservation and
area-based fisheries management (Halpern et al.
2005).

Many species of coral reef fish, including several spe-
cies of surgeonfish, make ontogenetic shifts in habitat
use—an important factor in the organization of fish com-
munities (Robertson 1988, Lawson et al. 1999, Lecchini &
Galzin 2005, Robertson et al. 2005, Pratchett et al. 2008).
Yellow tang in West Hawaii settle primarily into mid-
depth (10 to 25 m) reef habitat with a high percentage of
coral cover (hereafter deeper coral-rich habitat). At some
as yet undetermined point in their lifespan, larger indi-
viduals shift to spending daytime foraging in adjacent,
shallow, complex habitats (reef flats and boulders) char-
acterized by a high percentage of exposed rock covered
by turf algae (hereafter shallow turf-dominated habitat)
(Walsh 1984, Ortiz & Tissot 2008). Because identification
of sex in yellow tang is possible only through close
examination of the gonadal opening or removal and
examination of gonadal tissue (Bushnell 2007), sexual
differences in ontogeny of habitat use were not explored
in previous visual surveys of yellow tang habitat use
(Walsh 1984, Ortiz & Tissot 2008).

Three types of sexual size dimorphism are found in
the surgeonfish family: macroandry (larger males), iso-
morphism and macrogyny (larger females) (Robertson
1985, Trip 2004). Since the sister species to yellow
tang, Zebrasoma scopas (Guiasu & Winterbottom 1998,
Clements et al. 2003), is macroandric (Robertson 1985),
we suspected that yellow tang could be as well. Sexual
size dimorphism and sexual differences in habitat use
can have important implications for proper evaluation
of the effects of protection from fishing on
populations in West Hawaii (Williams et
al. 2009). Additionally, good estimates of
demographic rates would permit future
population modeling for the fishery. There-
fore, quantifying these fine-scale life his-
tory characteristics was a high priority in
the adaptive management strategy for the
yellow tang fishery.

The objectives of the present study were
to (1) quantify size-, age- and sex-specific
ontogenetic patterns of habitat use for

yellow tang in West Hawaii, and (2) examine sexual
dimorphism, including sex-specific patterns of growth,
using otolith age-based methods and capture-mark-
recapture length-based methods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data collection. To investigate age-based character-
istics of yellow tang life history, divers collected yellow
tang using pole spears from sites along the West
Hawaii coast (Table 1) between June 2003 and April
2007. Initially, limited collections were made of a rep-
resentative size sample at each site to model size-at-
age, but habitat was not recorded. To investigate the
size and age of transition in habitat use, additional
habitat-specific collections from deeper coral-rich and
shallow turf-dominated habitats were made at 3 loca-
tions: Wawaloli, Kealakekua Bay and Keei (Table 1).
Extensive habitat descriptions can be found in Walsh
(1984) and Ortiz & Tissot (2008). Because of limitations
on the total number of individuals that could be col-
lected from some sites, and because initial collections
made for growth modeling had already included
smaller individuals, habitat-specific collections tar-
geted the larger half of the size range present in the
deeper coral-rich habitat. Collected fish were trans-
ported back to the laboratory on ice. Within 24 h, fish
were weighed to the nearest 0.1 g, total length (TL)
was measured to the nearest mm and gonads were
removed for confirmation of sex. The gonads of
recently settled individuals (32 to 45 mm TL, hereafter
recruits) were not sufficiently developed for us to
determine sex. Specimens were stored frozen and then
thawed prior to removal of sagittal otoliths. Otoliths
were cleaned with fresh water and stored dry.

To obtain direct measurements of growth, 574 yellow
tang between 58 and 200 mm TL were tagged in
deeper coral-rich and shallow turf-dominated habitats
in West Hawaii from July 2004 through August 2006.
Fish were captured using a fine-mesh barrier net, mea-
sured to the nearest mm TL, tagged at depth and
released in their capture location. Smaller individuals
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Table 1. West Hawaii collection site location and management status

Site Location Management status

Wawaloli 19° 42’ N, 156° 03’ W Closed to aquarium 
fishing since 1991

Kealakekua Bay 19° 29’ N, 155° 56’ W No-take since 1969
Keei 19° 27’ N, 155° 55’ W Closed to aquarium 

fishing since 2000
Wawaloli North 19° 43’ N, 156° 03’ W Open to aquarium fishing
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(<140 mm TL) were tagged with a unique color/loca-
tion combination of elastomer tags (Northwest Marine
Technology) (Frederick 1997) and larger individuals
with T-bar tags through the dorsal musculature. After
221 to 656 d at liberty, 135 of these specimens were
collected using pole spears and transported back to the
laboratory on ice, where they were sexed and mea-
sured to the nearest mm TL.

Otolith preparation and interpretation. Analytical
preparations of sagittal otoliths differed slightly for
juveniles and adults compared to preparations for
recruits. After at least 1 mo in dry storage, each juve-
nile and adult otolith was weighed to the nearest
0.1 mg. One otolith from each juvenile and adult was
mounted on a glass slide using thermoplastic resin and
sectioned transversely using a grinding wheel and
1000 grit wet/dry sand paper (Choat & Axe 1996,
Choat et al. 2003). Annual increments in the sections
were counted using a dissecting microscope with
transmitted light. Annual periodicity of increment for-
mation was validated using standard methods (Cappo
et al. 2000) and details are available in Supplement 1
(Supplementary material available at: www.int-res.
com/articles/suppl/m389p245_app.pdf). Each otolith
was read twice by a single observer (J. T. Claisse); if
counts did not agree, a third count was made. If 2 of the
3 counts did not agree but they differed by <10%, the
median count was used. If counts differed by >10%,
the otolith was discarded from analysis. Otoliths of
recruits were not weighed due to their very small size
and fragility. These recruit otoliths were also ground to
produce a transverse section, but grinding was per-
formed by hand and finished by polishing with alu-
mina polish. Counts of daily increments were con-
ducted by a single observer (D. J. Shafer) following
standardized procedures (Shafer 2000). Only otolith
preparations that provided clear transects from core to
edge were used in analyses. While daily increment for-
mation in yellow tang was not validated in the present
study, we are confident in our interpretation because it
has been validated for 2 congeners, Zebrasoma scopus
and Z. veliferum, at Lizard Island, Australia (Lou &
Moltschaniwskyj 1992), and for a number of other coral
reef fishes in Hawaii (Danilowicz 1997, Shafer 2000,
R. Langston unpubl. data).

Habitat use modeling. Median size and age at which
yellow tang make an ontogenetic shift in daytime habi-
tat use was estimated by adapting methods developed
for estimating size or age at 50% reproductive maturity
(Welch & Foucher 1988, Roa et al. 1999). The dichoto-
mous response variable, not mature vs. mature, was re-
placed with collection habitat, deeper coral-rich habitat
vs. shallow turf-dominated habitat. The proportion of
individuals (P) at a given size or age (x) found in the
shallow habitat was modeled (Roa et al. 1999):

(1)

where β0 and β1 are intercept and slope parameters,
respectively. This simplified logistic function assumes
an asymptote of P = 1, and a linear relationship
between the logit link function and a single predictor
variable. β0 and β1 were estimated using a maximum
likelihood approach based on the binomial error struc-
ture created from the dichotomous response variable
(Welch & Foucher 1988). To calculate the median size
or age at habitat transition xP = 50%, Eq. (1) was solved
for x with the maximum likelihood estimates of β0 and
β1, and P(x) = 0.5 (Roa et al. 1999).

Size-at-age modeling and longevity. Mean length
(LT, in mm) at age (T, in years) was modeled using the
standard von Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF):

(2)

where l∞ is the mean asymptotic maximum length, k
describes the rate at which LT reaches l∞ (with units of
yr–1) and t0 is the theoretical age at which the fish
would have a length of 0 assuming that the larval fish
followed the post-settlement growth pattern. This
assumption is crude at best, and t0 is essentially an
arbitrary constant (Beverton & Holt 1957).

We also used the reparameterized version of the
VBGF (rVBGF) (Francis 1988a, Moulton et al. 1992,
Welsford & Lyle 2005, Trip et al. 2008):

(3)
where

The rVBGF is defined by 3 mean lengths, ly, lv and lw
at ages y, v and w = (y + v)/2, respectively. Ages 2, 12
and 7, respectively, were chosen because they are well
represented in our data and are dispersed throughout
the period of growth (Francis 1988a). Estimates of ly, lv
and lw were obtained by minimizing the negative log-
likelihood, assuming that length at age T is normally
distributed, with mean LT and standard deviation (σ).
Examination of model residuals confirmed that these
assumptions were appropriate.

When modeling growth, it is important to include
recruit-sized individuals in the data set to obtain accu-
rate estimates of mean size-at-age early in life (Craig
1999, Kritzer et al. 2001, Berumen 2005). Since sex was
unidentifiable for the younger individuals, it was
assumed that sexual differences in growth during the
larval stage or during the first weeks post-settlement
was negligible, and sex was assigned randomly using
a 1:1 sex ratio rather than omitting these data when
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fitting growth models to each sex separately. Further-
more, the ageing precision for juveniles and adults
using annual increments was only to the nearest year:
an individual showing x annual increments on its
otoliths has, in reality, an age between x and x + 1 yr.
As a consequence, mean size at T = 0 more accurately
represents mean size of a yellow tang of roughly 0.5 yr
of age. Therefore, daily ages of recruits were scaled so
that mean size at T = 0 was consistent with the model
being fitted to annual increments (i.e. recruit age =
total daily increments – 365 d/2).

Longevity can be evaluated in a number of ways:
(1) as the oldest individual in the sample (Tmax) (Bev-
erton 1992), (2) as the mean age of the 25% older
animal sampled (Tmax 25%) (Choat & Robertson 2002)
or (3) as the mean of the upper 10% of ages in the
sample (Tmax 10%) (Trip et al. 2008). Because precision
of Tmax depends on sample size and the population
age structure of the species at the location in question
(Kritzer et al. 2001), the results for all 3 definitions for
both sexes are reported so that the appropriate mea-
sure can be chosen for use in future comparative
studies.

Length-based growth modeling. Estimates of annual
growth at given sizes were obtained by using a maxi-
mum likelihood method to fit various parameteriza-
tions of the GROTAG model to capture-mark-recap-
ture measurements of growth (Francis 1988b, Welsford
& Lyle 2005). The GROTAG model estimates the
change in length for the ith fish (ΔLi) as a function of its
initial length at release (Li) and its length of time at
liberty (ΔTi):

(4)

This model, based on the rVBGF and the Fabens
growth model (Francis 1988b), depends on 2 growth
rates (gα and gβ) at 2 specific lengths (α = 80 mm TL, β =
140 mm TL) chosen from within the range of initial
lengths in the data set. Variability in growth is parame-
terized within the likelihood and assumed to increase
proportionally to the expected growth increment by a
scaling factor (v). The remaining error, which incorpo-
rates any measurement error and lack of fit, is assumed
to be normally distributed with mean zero and stan-
dard deviation s (Francis 1988b).

Model selection and confidence interval estimation.
Hypotheses regarding sexual differences in (1) median
size and age at ontogenetic habitat shift, (2) growth-at-
age and (3) growth-at-length were investigated via
model selection (Burnham & Anderson 2002) with sets
of models containing various parameterizations of the
models described previously in the methods. Akaike

weights (wi) were calculated to assess the relative like-
lihood of each model in a set and were interpreted as a
weight of evidence in favor of the hypothesis repre-
sented by the model (Burnham & Anderson 2002).
Details of the model selection procedure and model
parameterizations are given in Supplement 2 (avail-
able at: www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m389p245_
app.pdf).

Parameter estimates with first-order corrected 95%
CIs (Haddon 2001) from 5000 bootstraps were pro-
duced for all models which received substantial
support. Bootstrapping involved random resampling
with replacement from the original data set so that an
equivalent data set was constructed, and then re-
estimating parameters for each new data set. A first-
order bias correction in the percentiles used to
calculate the CIs was made to account for any skew
in the distribution of bootstrap parameter estimates
(Haddon 2001, Welsford & Lyle 2005).

Sexual dimorphism in the relationship between
weight and length is examined completely in Supple-
ment 3 (available at: www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/
m389p245_app.pdf).

All statistical analyses in the present study were
coded in R (R Development Core Team 2008).

RESULTS

Sexual differences in patterns of ontogenetic
habitat use

Both male and female yellow tang displayed a con-
sistent pattern of ontogenetic shifts in daytime habitat
use around a particular size and age (Table 2). Median
size at habitat shift was about 20 mm larger for males
than females. Median age at habitat shift was about
2 yr older in males. Model selection indicated there
was strong evidence of sexual difference in the median
size and age at habitat shift (Table S2.1, S2.2,  avail-
able at: www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m389p245_
app.pdf). The highest ranked models (Table S2.1, S2.2,
Model 1), where model parameters were fitted to each
sex separately, received 100% of total wi.

There were also clear, consistent differences in the
size distributions of each sex sampled from each habi-
tat (Fig. 1). Because females make the shift at a smaller
size, nearly all individuals >140 mm in the deeper
coral-rich habitat sample were males. In the shallow
turf-dominated habitat sample, most individuals
<150 mm were female and almost all individuals
>165 mm were male, with some overlap between 150
and 165 mm (Fig. 1). There was, however, considerable
overlap in age ranges of each sex from both habitat
samples (Fig. 2).
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Size-at-age and longevity

Yellow tang from West Hawaii are long-lived, with a
potential lifespan of at least 41 yr (Fig. 3). Model selec-
tion clearly supported the model of complete sexually
dimorphic growth (Table S2.3, Model 1), which
received almost all the support (wi = 0.95). Parameter
estimates from this model are displayed in Table 3.
Yellow tang displayed rapid initial growth and
approached l∞ relatively early in life (Fig. 3).

Male l∞ was 23 mm longer than that of females
(Table 3). There were also clear differences in length
at ages 7 and 12 yr. Mean size at age 2 was estimated
to be 4 mm longer for males than
females, although this difference was
relatively small and the 95% CIs over-
lap slightly (Table 3).

While longevity or mean longevity
varied from site to site and among the
different methods of calculation, there
was a consistent trend that males
reached greater ages than females, i.e.
3 to 4 yr older in most cases (Table 4).

Length-based growth modeling

There is strong evidence in the cap-
ture-mark-recapture data that growth
rate at length is sexually dimorphic.
GROTAG growth parameter estimates
(g80 and g140), from the model ranked
highest during model selection
(Table S2.4, Model 1), indicated that
mean male growth rate was higher
over the size range examined and pro-
vided strong evidence of sexually
dimorphic growth consistent with age–

length data. This model received 100% of total wi.
Parameter estimates from this model (with 95% CIs)
are listed in Table 5, and the predicted growth incre-
ment (ΔL) at a given length are shown, together with
the measured growth increments standardized to 1 yr
of growth (ΔLi/ΔTi) vs. Li (Fig. 4). It is important to
note that while growth increments in Fig. 4 were
standardized to 1 yr, they still do not include variation
due directly to ΔTi. Furthermore, predicted annual
growth rates, particularly at both ends of the range of
Li, should be treated with some caution because of
the lack of consistent sampling of both sexes through-
out the range of Li.
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Table 2. Zebrasoma flavescens. Estimated median size and age at habitat shift (xP = 50%) with first-order corrected 95% CIs.
Because of lost otolith samples, median age at habitat shift was not estimated for deeper coral-rich habitat males at Wawaloli. 

NA: not available

Length (mm) Age (yr)
Median CI n Median CI n

Shallow Deep Shallow Deep

Male
All sites 152 148 to 155 195 89 7.2 6.4 to 7.8 195 89
Wawaloli 150 145 to 155 81 18 NA NA 81 4
Kealakekua 154 147 to 160 38 26 11.6 9.4 to 14.4 38 26
Keei 158 153 to 163 40 43 10.3 8.7 to 12.4 40 43
Female
All sites 132 129 to 135 202 48 5.1 4.7 to 5.6 202 48
Wawaloli 130 125 to 136 89 16 4.6 4.0 to 5.3 89 16
Kealakekua 132 127 to 136 29 13 7.2 5.6 to 9.3 29 13
Keei 133 125 to 136 40 16 5.5 5.0 to 6.2 40 16
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Fig. 1. Zebrasoma flavescens. Sizes of individual males and females collected
in either deeper coral-rich habitat (D, black circles) or shallow turf-domi-
nated habitat (S, grey circles) at 4 sites along the West Hawaii coast:
Wawaloli (Wa), Kealakekua Bay (KB), Keei (Ke) and Wawaloli Beach (WB).
Collections from each site are consistent with median size at habitat shift
estimated from pooled data (solid lines; 95% CIs: dotted lines). Note that few
individuals were collected in the deeper coral-rich habitat at Wawaloli Beach

due to lack of effort, not abundance
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The highest ranked models, regardless of whether
sexual dimorphism was assumed, both contained
growth variability factor v (Table A2.4, Models 1 & 2).
These models assume that growth variability increases
with the predicted growth increment, and examination
of model residuals confirmed this relationship.

DISCUSSION

Sexual differences in patterns of
ontogenetic habitat use

Male and female yellow tang in West
Hawaii each showed a clear ontogenetic
pattern of habitat use. Males were larger
(median size 152 vs. 132 mm TL) and older
(median age 7.2 vs. 5.1 yr) than females
when they shifted from daytime use of
deeper coral-rich habitat to shallow turf-
dominated habitat (Figs. 1 & 2, Table 2). To
confirm that these differences were consis-
tent across sites, xP = 50% for both size and
age was estimated for each sex from the
3 sites where suitable sample sizes were
available. Median age at habitat shift was
older at some sites when the model was fit-
ted to these smaller samples (Table 2). This
is probably due to the stronger influence
that the few much older males (15 to 30 yr)
collected in the deeper coral-rich habitat
had on these smaller samples. Interest-
ingly, none of these older males was excep-
tionally large (Fig. 1), which may suggest
that size more than age determines when
the habitat shift occurs. Additionally, there
appears to be less variability in size at tran-
sition for females compared to males
(Fig. 1).

The sexual differences in median size at
habitat shift, combined with highly asymp-
totic growth (Figs. 3 to 5) and macroandric
sexual size dimorphism (Table 3, Fig. 3),
translate to clear differences in the size dis-
tribution of each sex in the 2 habitats. In
the shallow turf-dominated habitat, larger
individuals were almost all males and
smaller individuals almost all females, with
substantial overlap only between 150 and
165 mm TL (Fig. 1). In the deeper coral-rich
juvenile habitat, almost all individuals
>140 mm TL were males.

The ontogenetic habitat shift in yellow
tang coincides with the size at which there is
a clear increase in reproductive output (for
females: Bushnell 2007; for males: J. T.
Claisse unpubl. data) and is consistent with

the hypothesis that habitat use patterns represent a
tradeoff between mortality risk and growth or foraging
rate (Gilliam & Fraser 1987, Dahlgren & Eggleston 2000,
Gillanders et al. 2003). Yellow tang initially settle into the
more structurally complex, deeper coral-rich habitat and
then shift into habitat with more food resources, i.e.
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Fig. 2. Zebrasoma flavescens. Ages of individual males and females
collected in either deeper coral-rich (D, black circles) or shallow turf-
dominated (S, grey circles) habitats at 4 sites along the West Hawaii coast:
Wawaloli (Wa), Kealakekua Bay (KB), Keei (Ke) and Wawaloli Beach (WB).
Site-specific collections are consistent with median age at habitat shift esti-
mated from pooled data (solid lines; 95% CIs: dotted lines). Note that very
few individuals were collected in the deep habitat at Wawaloli Beach, and
the sample of male ages from the deeper coral-rich habitat at Wawaloli was 

limited because of mishandled otoliths

Fig. 3. Zebrasoma flavescens. Von Bertalanffy growth curves for males
(– – –) and females (—) based on the model that assumes complete growth
dimorphism. n = 300 males + 28 recruits assigned male (grey circles);

n = 280 females + 28 recruits assigned female (black circles)
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abundant turf algae (Ortiz & Tissot 2008).
The median size at habitat shift as a per-
centage of l∞ is almost identical for the
2 sexes (84.9% for males, 84.6% for
females). The increased food resources in
shallow habitats may translate into in-
creased reproductive ability. However,
energy is also probably redirected from
growth toward reproduction as the
growth rate slows during this period
(Fig. 3) (Day & Taylor 1997). Regarding
the sexual differences in size and age at
habitat transition, further research is needed to examine
whether ecological factors (e.g. potentially the balance
between mortality risk and potential benefits of switch-
ing habitats) differ between the sexes and/or whether
larger males exclude smaller males, but not females,
from shallow daytime habitat.

Sexual differences in ontogenetic patterns of habitat
use can produce misleading or skewed sex ratios in
samples if not accounted for in sampling protocols of
life history studies of demersal fishes. In the present
study, the sex ratio of yellow tang collected in shallow
turf-dominated habitat was close to unity (M:F, 1:0.96),
while the sex ratio of yellow tang collected in deeper
coral-rich habitat was highly skewed toward males
(1.85:1). This ratio was due to smaller size at habitat
shift in females and was amplified by a sampling bias
toward the larger (>100 mm TL) fish in the deeper
habitat. However, below median female size at habitat
shift (132 mm TL) the sex ratio in our sample was
almost 1 (1:0.98). Skewed sex ratios are not uncommon
in life history studies of surgeonfishes: Zebrasoma sco-
pas (1:0.61), Ctenochaetus striatus (1:0.32) (Dalzell
1989), Acanthurus triostegus collected with fish traps
(1:0.47) and Acanthurus triostegus samples from
museum collections (1:1.56) (Randall 1961). Some of
these differences may result from sexual differences in
habitat use rather than actual skewed sex ratios.

Effects of aquarium collecting on habitat use pat-
terns were not directly investigated in the present
study, but presence or absence of collecting did not
appear to influence our results. While sample size at

any given site was limited, the pattern of yellow tang
habitat use at the site open to fishing, Wawaloli Beach,
appeared to be consistent with other sites (Figs. 1 & 2).
Also, there were no obvious differences between sites
that had been under protection for different lengths of
time (Table 1). High spatial and temporal variation in
annual recruitment (Tissot et al. 2004, Walsh et al.
2005) may mask the effects, if any, of removal of juve-
niles on these habitat use patterns.

Sexual differences in age, size and growth

Yellow tang are a very long-lived species and dis-
play the typical acanthurid square growth curve
(Fig. 3), with high initial growth rates that rapidly
decrease after the first few years (Choat & Axe 1996,
Choat & Robertson 2002). The oldest individuals col-
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Table 3. Zebrasoma flavescens. Parameter estimates with 95% first-order corrected CIs (parentheses) for rVBGF and VBGF para-
meterizations that assume sexual dimorphism in all parameters and for the model fitted to combined data from both sexes. 

See ‘Materials and methods: Size-at-age modeling and longevity’ for parameter descriptions

l2 (mm) l7 (mm) l12 (mm) l∞ (mm) k (yr–1) t0 (yr) σ (mm)

Male 100 156 172 179 0.25 –1.2 10.4
(97 to 102) (154 to 159) (171 to 174) (177 to 180) (0.24 to 0.27) (–1.3 to –1.2) (9.6 to 11.3)

Female 96 142 153 156 0.3 –1.2 8.9
(93 to 98) (141 to 144) (152 to 154) (154 to 157) (0.28 to 0.32) (–1.3 to –1.1) (8.1 to 9.8)

Both sexes 97.0 149 163 168 0.27 –1.2 13
(95 to 99) (148 to 150) (162 to 164) (166 to 170) (0.25 to 0.28) (–1.25 to –1.31) (12.5 to 13.6)

Table 4. Zebrasoma flavescens. Longevity and mean longevity calculated for
each sex as oldest individual (Tmax), mean of upper 25% of ages in the sample

(Tmax 25%) and mean of upper 10% of ages in the sample (Tmax 10%)

Male Female 
Site Tmax Tmax 25% Tmax 10% Tmax Tmax 25% Tmax 10%

All 40 31 34 41 27 31
Wawaloli 38 28 32 34 24 28
Kealakekua 39 34 37 30 29 29
Keei 35 28 31 41 27 32
North Wawaloli 40 34 37 30 29 29

Table 5. Zebrasoma flavescens. Parameter estimates with
95% first-order corrected CIs (parentheses) from the GRO-
TAG model which assumes sexual dimorphism and a propor-
tional increase in growth variability with the expected growth
interval. g80 and g140: growth rates at 80 and 140 mm TL; v:
growth variability scaling factor; s: SD of the remaining error

g80 g140 v s

Male 19 8 0.54 2.6
(16 to 23) (6 to 9) (0.39 to 0.71) (1.6 to 7.1)

Female 12 3 0.59 2.3
(9 to 14) (2 to 4) (0.46 to 0.75) (1.6 to 3.1)
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lected in the present study were a 41 yr old
female and a 40 yr old male, although
mean longevity was consistently greater
in males than females (Table 4). The
macroandric sister species of yellow tang,
Zebrasoma scopas, had a similar Tmax 25% of
29 to 34 yr among different locations on the
Great Barrier Reef, but sexual differences
in longevity were not investigated (Choat
& Robertson 2002, Trip et al. 2008). While
survival rates of juveniles in the deeper
coral-rich habitat appear to be indepen-
dent of size (Claisse et al. 2009), the pres-
ence of size- and sex-dependent survival
rates of yellow tang adults, either of which
could lead to the slightly higher male
longevity, has not been empirically tested.

The hypothesis of sexual growth dimor-
phism was supported by both age-based
(Table S2.3, Model 1) and length-based
capture-mark-recapture data (Table S2.4,
Model 1). These 2 methods are not directly
comparable, but complementary; the first
models mean growth rate for a given age
(averaging across a range of sizes) and the
second estimates mean growth rate for fish
of a given size (averaging across a range of
ages) (see Fig. 1 in Francis 1988a). To fur-
ther examine the actual growth rates (as k
in the VBGF is not a growth rate, but a rate
with unit inverse of time), the instanta-
neous mean annual growth rate for each
sex was calculated with first-order cor-
rected 95% CIs (as described in ‘Materials
and methods’) by calculating the derivative
of the VBGF version of Model 1 (Table
S2.3) at each year. Growth rates for both
sexes are >30 mm yr–1 during the first year
of life (0 to 1 yr), but males grow substan-
tially faster than females from year 2 to 3, a
trend that continues until the asymptotic
size is approached (Figs. 3 & 5). Because
we did not determine sex in the yellow
tang recruits (up to 102 d total age), our
age-based growth methods assumed that
differences in growth rates between the
sexes were negligible through this period.
Therefore, it is possible that growth rates
actually begin to differentiate between the
sexes earlier than the model describes.

Sexual size dimorphism in another
macroandric surgeonfish, Ctenochaetus
striatus, was also derived from compara-
tively faster male growth from an early age
(~1 yr) at locations across much of the Indo-
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Fig. 4. Zebrasoma flavescens. Measured growth increments from capture-
mark-recapture data standardized to 1 yr of growth (ΔLi/ΔTi) vs. initial total
length at release (Li) for males (grey circles) and females (black circles). Pre-
dicted growth increments from the highest ranked model are plotted as a
solid line for males and a dashed line for females with 95% first order 
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each parameter estimated separately for each sex) vs. age with 95% first-
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Pacific region (Trip 2004). For yellow tang, the sexual
difference in growth rate may coincide with an
increased allocation of energy toward reproduction at
around 90 mm, when females achieve the ability to
produce eggs, albeit in very small batches (Walsh
1984, Bushnell 2007). However, in 2 macrogynic sur-
geonfish species, Acanthurus leucosternon and A.
nigricans, comparatively faster early post-settlement
growth by females led to sexual size dimorphism. This
appears contrary to the idea that relatively slower
female growth results from the greater cost to females
of reproductive development. This may imply that
direction and magnitude of sexual dimorphism in sur-
geonfish depend more on selection acting on male size
(Trip 2004). If so, relative male size may be largely a
function of the social aspects of the reproductive sys-
tem in surgeonfish, and macroandry may result pri-
marily from agonistic competition between males
(Robertson 1985).

Yellow tang in West Hawaii make crepuscular
migrations away from daytime shallow turf-dominated
foraging habitat to spawn at sunset in the deeper coral-
rich habitat, primarily along the edge of the deeper
reef slope (Walsh 1984). Each evening males return
repeatedly to the same temporary spawning territory
(J. T. Claisse unpubl. data) and court passing females
in what has been described as a linear lek (Loiselle &
Barlow 1978, Walsh 1984). Selection for larger male
size could result from competition between males for a
preferred temporary spawning territory, or females
could choose to spawn with larger males, although
selection strength may be complicated by sperm com-
petition from streaker males (Walsh 1984, J. T. Claisse
pers. obs.).

CONCLUSIONS

Yellow tang Zebrasoma flavescens from West
Hawaii displayed clear sexual differences in growth,
mean maximum size and ontogenetic patterns of
habitat use. Relatively soon after settlement, males
grew faster than females of the same age or size until
asymptotic size was approached, consistent with sexual
size dimorphism in other surgeonfish species (Trip
2004). Habitat-specific age-based life history informa-
tion that accounted for sexual differences provided in-
creased management capabilities. Based on results
from the present study, monitoring protocols for the
West Hawaii MPA network were enhanced in 2006
to include additional surveys of the shallow turf-
dominated habitat to properly account for changes to
the adult reproductive stocks (Williams et al. 2009). The
science of MPAs is currently in transition from the basic
understanding that MPAs increase numerical density,

biomass and average size of fishes within their bound-
aries (Halpern & Warner 2002) toward a more explicit
understanding of MPAs as a fisheries management tool
(Kellner et al. 2007, White & Kendall 2007). Obtaining
and using age-based life history information at a finer
scale (e.g. habitat- and sex-specific) will continue to
support a more complete understanding of the system
and lead to improved design of appropriate long-term
monitoring protocols and management measures.
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